AAGC NETWORKING MEETING

Join Us for Our
January Networking Event
featuring
Jared Emerson
Artist/Motivational Speaker
Thursday, January 18, 2018
6 pm ‐ 9 pm
Embassy Suites Hotel & Conference Center
200 Stoneridge Drive
Columbia, South Carolina 29210
Jared was born in Michigan in 1979, as the youngest of one brother and two sisters. His parents were strong in their faith and
raised me in a loving Christian home. At 19, he attended WOLBI for a year and decided then that he wanted to pursue the arts.
He actually had his first studio at Poe Mill, and in 2006, he had the opportunity to be a part of Art Crossing in downtown
Greenville, where his studio is currently located.
His art styles vary, and include charcoals, oils, acrylics, graphite, and other mixed mediums. He loves to work with individuals
on commission pieces, as well as live performances. His live performances range from settings such as formal conferences and
expo shows to concerts and cruises. He also perform at intimate wedding receptions. These, too, are painted live.
The focus of his work is to capture the essence of what he creates, whether it’s in a person, an object, or anything you can
imagine or envision; he will capture it for you to enjoy for years and years. He comes from a family of strong values, and he
would describe his faith as a personal relationship with Christ. Christ has given him the strength to provide a level of intensity
that pours onto my canvas at each event. Every stroke, every detail he does to the glory of God. If he didn’t believe in what he
was doing, you would be able to see it in his work.
Register today!!
To register for the January Networking Mee ng, fill out the form below and fax to the AAGC at (803) 252‐0589 or mail to AAGC, P.O. Box 7515, Colum‐
bia, SC 29202. For more informa on, please call the AAGC at (803) 252‐5032. Advanced price of $35 will be accepted through Tuesday, January 16 by
Noon. No refunds will be given a er this date. The price a er January 16 at Noon will increase to $50 per person. Please note that any no‐shows will
be invoiced accordingly.

Names (please print legibly): __________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Community and/or Company Name :____________________________________________________________________
Phone:_________________________ Email:_______________________________________________________________
______ Networking Mee ng ($35 per person through Tuesday, January 16 at NOON! Please note that a er January 16
the price is $50 per person.)

Total Due: _____________

_____ Please send us an invoice

_____ Check Enclosed

